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era ol Aims Semple tftFhersoa tnd. Canon City Power absvel Installed
at Bacon Kind mine oa Caoyoa
Creek three miles &iT town.MeteorologicalReporl KV MM KSILVER ADVOCATES n accordance with th custom of

the times, to Miievs the worst found
considerable credence

Card Club Meets at
Malholland Home

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Mulholiand were
hosts last evening to members of
their card dub at dinner and Christ
mas party. Covers were arranged for
13 at a table attractively decorated

Society and Clubs
Edited by Em Nealon

December to, 1632
Medford and vicinity: Bats tonight

Merrill &rl S: in purcaajed
farm four mUes east oS here formerly
ot,4 by W, 8. Oraham.

Tillamook Oscar TUtle began
work en excavation for sew Charles
Kuoz building,

and Wednesday. Little change in
temperature.

hhllV VVilllllil haiaaaW

DISTRIBUTE BOXES

TO NEEDY IN AREA

in keeping with the Yule tide and a
gaily dre&seg Christmas tree was the Oregon ; Rains west and snow or

YICKS COUGH DROPrain east portios tonight sad Wed-

nesday. Little change in temperature.
Work completed on steel bridge

over South Umpqua T.ser on rV.dal
road Myrtle Creek Mail.

READ NEW HOPE IN

HOOVERMESSAGE

Word That More of White

Metal to Supplement Cur

Lowest temperature this morning
30 degrees.

... All you've hoped for In a
Cough Drop medicated with

fagredienuofyijg
B4wrton Mrs.

beauty shop la O.
Stayton opened ,

EL Hodge bunding, i

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest 43; lowest 30. Newport Chris Arms opened Sea

Crest store on North Coast street, '

Various relief committees of th
local Etta lodge are busily engaged
In preparing for distribution of th

highlight in an exchange of gifts.
Following the Christmas festivity,

bridge was played for the remainder
of the evening.

Mrs. AUIrtch Guest of
Leonard Carpenters

Mrs. Wm. M. Aldrlch is guest for the
holidays of Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Carpenter, while her husband, Dr. Al-

drlch, head oi the United States ex-

perimental farm here, is visiting his
family In Maryland,

Aliens Club Meets
For Friday Party.

Total precipitation since September
1, 1932, Inches, Elks "Christmas boxes to needy fami

rency Needed as Stabilizer lies In this district. The local lodge

Baileys to Attend
Butler Family Reunion

Mr. and Mr. Ralph Bailey of this
city will be among folk attending the
iamoua Butler family reunion thi
year at Monmouth. They will leave
Friday morning for the northern
town, where the reunion will be held
In the old home of Mrs. Bailey's
grandparents, the late Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. V. Butler, whose son, J. B. V.

Butler, Jr., carries on the Christmas
custom. The party, which will be
attended by more than 100 descen-
dants of the pioneer family, will be
held on, Christmas eve, as It has been
for the past 48 years.

In keeping with the old tradition,
a program and Christmas tree will be
held in the very large room, bulit by
J. B. V. Butler to be used by students
attending the Christian college, which
preceded founding of the Oregon Har

DeWltts Entertain
With Dinner Party

On Saturday evening Ranger and
Mrs. J. P. DeWitt entertained at
their country home in t&e West Side
district with an old fashioned Christ-
mas dinner.

The invited guests Included all
summer employes of the Rogue River
ranger district, which include that
portion of the Rogue River national
forest extending from Trail north to
the boundaries of Crater Lake na-

tional park and Umpqua national
forest.

Those present were Mr. and- Mrs.
Ansil Pearce. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ash,
Miss Betty Ash, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cushman, Everett Cushma, Mr, and
Mrs. C. W. Cushman, Mr. and Mrs.
D. E, Hutchison, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Onn, Oliver Gaines, Ray Schermer-hor- n,

Dad Geary, Mr and Mrs, Glenn

Relative humidity at 5 p, m. yes-

terday 69 percent; 5 s. tn. today 71
percent.Is Held Encouraging

has Jurisdiction In the territory em-
braced by Phoenix on trie south,

on the west. Gold Hill on the
north and Prospect on the east, ami
has active workers throughout this

Sunset today 442 p. m.
Tomorrow: Sunrise 7:36 a, m. Sua

set 4:43 p. m.
The Aliens club will meet Friday

evening for a Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Henry Pace, who wm

WASHINGTON, Dec, 20. A

silver lining was stitched iaio the
coming world economic conference

oy friends of the white metal today
be assisted as hostess by Mrs. Ciatous of taxation again makes lUelf appar
McCredie. ent. It Is not a sew idea, but has

M a result of President Hoovers some bearing on the situation the
legislature will have to deal with.war debts communique to ongreesTOLLEFSON PLEAms! school at Monmouth, The Butler Howard, George Schermerhorn and

Peter Sandoz. v They usd the three-wa- y declara
tion of the chief executive:

area compiling lists of families faced
with Christmas of cold and dis-

couragement.
According to Secretary W. A. frit-

ter, the member at large have been
taking a real interest In this work
and have already supplied a large list
of families in need. These names are
listed and Investigated and Christ mas
boxes containing sugar, flour, meat,
shortening, fruit, vegetables and sta-

ples as well as tors fee the children
are prepared for delivery next Satur-
day.

This Christmas relief work of the
Elks' lodge is one. of the major activi-
ties of the lodge, and this year with
the need for reSi? greater than ever

A large percentage, there Is no way
of knowing just bow much, of the
gasoline which Is used each year In
Oregon Is burned up by delivery
trucks and pleasure cars within the

Pocahontas Lodge Plant That more silver as a supplemental
currency would aid stability; thtChristmas Tree GOING UP SOON
stability la monetary exchange wasThe regular card party of the Po city limits of Oregon cities.

The city has to maintain its ownnecessary, snd tnat Individual action
by the countries could sot attain

cahontas lodge was held Friday. Hon-
ors In bridge went to Esther Dooms streets, paying for repairs by taxing

real property. The state taxes gasoand George Armstrong. Low was this desirable end.
Stiver Expert Needed.Notice has been served upon the line and spends the money to build

and keep up roads outside the cityBecause of this and Presidentdistrict attorney's off!- - that clemen
held by Norma Martin and Frank
Rush. In fnre hundred, high scores
were held by Carrie Miines and Glenn
Abbott, low by Evelyn Stagg. Pin

limits.Hoovtr's reminder that "we have
joined in the world conference to before, the relief committee, under

the veteran chairman, H. N. Butler,Not only are the businessmen of
cy would be sought for L. Alvis

under two-ye- sentence for
the Central Point State bank bandit
hoax last May, at the hands of Gov

Gift Boxes of Fruit
There is still time to send fruit to your friends
on tha coast, Place your order now.

Extra Fancy Pears and Apples
in Gift Boxes

Low Prices on Fruit This Year

Give Groceries This
Christmas

We have baskets decorated in the Christmas
colors and filled with staple groceries. Baskets
priced at $1,50 and $2.90. This will make a real
gift to some friend or worthy family. We de-

liver the basket for you.

"Spread Christmas Cheer
With Gifts This Year'

Christmas Candy Nuts and Oranges
Personal Attention Prompt Service

H. E. MARSH
Phone 252

expects to distribute the largest numthe city paying for roads out in the

ernor Julius L. Meier. The district
country, hut so is every auto1st woo
drives on the city pavements. With
each gallon of gas he will be paying

seek a remedy for Improving busi-
ness and price levels, the silver ranks
In congress felt a silver expert would
be on the delegation,

Tm quite sure Mr. Hoover will
send a man to the conference fa

attorney reported today that he would

ber of box in the history of the
local lodge. Exalted Ruler J. F. Flic-g- el

Is actively working with the com-
mittees and says that s cheery Christ-
mas will be brought to as many fami-
lies as possible with the funds

present all the facts in the case to the stats and county 0 cents in tax,
the chief executive, along with its every bit of which to spent ea county

miliar with silver problems," said

home was built while the Christian
college was In existence and the. fam-

ily has been closely allied with the
progress of the school since that time
J. B. V. Butler, Jr.. being an instruc- -
tor in the normal school at the pres- -
ent time.

Following the Christmas tree and
program, dinner will be served and
the remainder of the evening devoted
to dancing.

After the reunion Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey will continue to Salem to be

guests of relatives and friends for the
remainder of the holidays. Mr. Bailey
will also spend several days in Fort-lan- d,

attending the meeting of the
Oregon State Teachers association,

For Holidays
With Christmas Just a few days

away, many Med ford people are pre-

paring to journey to other towns for
at least a portion of the holiday sea-co-n.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jerome will
leave the last of the week for San
Jose to spend the vacation with rela-

tives. Misses Maurine Carrol and
Carin Degermarlt will leave for
Eugene and Fortland, where they will

spend Christmas.
Misses Katherine and Helen Stearns

will leave Christmas night for San
Jose, Cal., where they will be guests
for several days of their sister, Mrs.
Chas. E. Saunders, and Mrs. Carl Swi-ga- rt

and daughters, Elizabeth and
Jean, are leaving this week for Palo

complete history. Friends of ToUef- -
Senator 8moot R, Utah),son, including many from this city

and most of the depositors of the In expressing himself in full accord
with the President's observations es

roads, leaving the city to keep up its
pavement by property taxes.

The city is morally Justified in tak-

ing part of the gas tax to use on its
own streets, but the question Is, how
to get It? ARTHUR S0HOEHI,

Medford, Dec. 20th.

bank, signed a petition last June
asking clemency. silver, which Smoot said "will be AIMEE'S DEATH RUMOR

Ho date has been set for the clem very pleasing" to silver producing
states, the Utahaa joined severalency hearing and it will be indefinite,

as the governor is now beset fey many

ochle high scores were made by Mag-

gie Ersklne and Ote Hubbard, low
by Vera Thomas and Herbert Thomas.

The members having birthdays in
December were honored with special
attention. On Friday, December 23,
a Christmas tree will be the main
feature of the evening and all mem-
bers of the Redmen and Pocahontas
lodges are urged to attend. All adults
are asked to bring a can of fruit.
Jam, vegetables or other edibles to be
donated to a charitable cause. There
will be a program.

Christmas Program at
St. Marys Tonight

Pupils of St, Marys academy &ave
prepared a splendid program in ob-

servance of the holy Christmas day
and will present It this evening at
the academy auditorium, and are in-

viting all interested persons to at-

tend the production at 8 o'clock,
Christmas decorations of tree, the

greens and tinsel will form a charac-
teristic setting for the affair. An

Democratic members.
AMONG CANARD GRISTMust Raise Prices.

Senator Pitt man (D Nev.), long
problems of state and the prelimina-
ries of the oncoming legislative ses

To M Editor:
In extending you the smealtlea tf

the prssest season, X am doing ao la
th form ol an alphabatletf review of

sion. champion of silver and author of
bill for this government to buy

tha year 1633. t hope It register your Dame Rumor, which haa brn buymaximum of 5.000.000 ounces of do
mestic bullion monthly to help It, strongest approval.

Hear 11 Hear Ti
Aitken Recovers

From Auto Crash
William A. Bill) Aitkeii well

said he thought the messap recog
nized Mthat price levels must

In thin city and county malicloualy
and otherwise for mass tlias tro
years, rtiowed s mtle originality Sun-
day and Monde? and reported that
Almec Bempla MePherson, world fam-
ed evingellst, had commlttted mi- -

known local resident, who was in
raised, that low commodity levels
through the world are due to part to
depreciated currencies as measuredjured when an auto he was driving

dropped ever a small embankment on ida in Log A neel mi. The rutsorby the gold standard."
"His admission that it seemsAlto, where they will Join Mr. swigart

In soendlnc Christmas with Mr. and caused some distress among follow- -

Noodles
Onion
Persimmons
Quints
Roquefort
Sow belly
mulattos
VsniHa
Whey
Xanthochromia
Titsock
Zero

the Pacific highway in tse Sisxl-yo-

three weeks ago, has recovered
and was on the streets of this city

Applesauce
Boloney
Camembert

Ep treaties
Ftomsgs
Oarlic
Horsefeathers
Ipecac
Jitters
Katzenjammer
Limburger
Mush

operetta, "In Quest of Santo Claus," sestial that there be a supplementary
system of currency based on silver

today for the first time since the
will be presented by the grade pupils,
and a piay, "The Cherry Bough,"
will be given by the high school stu-

dents. The first plays up the old.
mishap. Mrs. Aitken, who was also
severely hurt In the accident is show- -
Ing dally and steady Improvement.old faith of "Santa Claus will come
The Attkens were returning fromtonight if you're good and the sec

for the currency based on gold," Pitt
man said, "leads to the conclusion
that he feels as for those countries
that can not at present reestablish
their gold reserve It would be
better to aid in expansion of their
currency rather than to be driven
to an expansion of currency In tha
nature of fiat money."

& somewhat generalthanksgiving trip to California whenond the true meaning and beauty Having mads
injured. survey of conditions as tney ess If She's Between 16 and

60. Give Herunder Uncle Sam's footstool at the
of Christmas.

Central Point Alumni
Banquet Announced

Portland Store loom in Hollywood
theater building formerly occupied

present time, I feel fatty justified
la offering the foregoing a a com-

prehensive outlook on everything,
the price of hops, malt, sear

In keeping with the old school cus oy Maytag washing Machine Co.
leased to Geo. Kourse.tom, the alumni of Central Point

high school will meet for a banquet beer, light wines, and the DemocraticCommunications

Mrs. Elliott Ayres.

Teachers Entertained
At Bursell Home

Teachers of the Medford high
school were entertained last Friday
evening at the country home of Mr.
and Mrs, Victor Bursell, when Misses
Eula Benson, Myrna Dane It and
Wllna Manley were hostesses at a
gala Christmas party. Quests were
received In rooms colorful in holiday
decorations, with a glittering Christ-
mas tree the center of interest. Fol-

lowing an exchange of gifts, which
will be distributed to the needy,
games were enjoyed and buffet sup-

per was served.
Red and green were the predomi-

nating colors in tihe table and other
decorations, adding much to the hol-

iday spirit which prevailed through-
out the evening.

Grays Entertain at
Dinner Party.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
E. Gray, near Gold Hill, was the
scene of a large dinner party Sunday

Stayton. Dr. A. M. Dozier sow lo-

cated in new quarters in Deldrichduring the Christmas holiday season, administration.
And, now, good friend, cinch upit was announced today. December

building. four belt and tU Kelt to freexe o?er,
WARD'S Famous
GOLDEN CREST

2? has been announced as date of
the sffalr, which will be held in the

How About City Streets?
To the Editor: Cordially and faithfully and hopeMonument Wo. it searing comple

Grange hall at Central Point at 7 When the question of cuttingtion on large bridge at this place.
o'clock.

fully yours,
BILL STRANDBORG,

510 Electric Bldg., Portland, Ore,
December 20, 1933,

WHEELER Work started on .87Invitations to the party have been
license fees to tS and adding another
cent tax on the gasoline in the state
of Oregon a phase of the inequalitymile section of road,Issued by Miss Dorothy Jones to all

graduates of the Central Point high
school.

Lions and Ladles to
Dine and Dance Tonight.

This evening will be gala one for
members of the Lions club. Ladywhen their daughter, Miss Aletha

Gray, entertained the teachers of the Lions and their friends, for the Lions
are planning to entertain with theirLincoln school and other friends.
annual Christmas party. There win
be no meeting of the club Wednesday
noon so all energies will be devoted
to this evening's party at Moore s

Turkey dinner was served In an
attractive setting In keeping with
the Christmas season and followed
by a social afternoon. In
addition to teachers of the Lincoln
school, the following were guests:
Mrs. Grace Brown, Miss Dorothy
Reynolds, Mrs. Lena Wood ley and

Drive In. Dinner will be served at
7:00 o'clock and will be followed by
dancing and general festivity.

Mrs. Laura West.
.

Dinner at Methodist
Church This Evening.

Why Not Solve the Gift Problem With

MIRRORS

SILK HOSIERY

69c ;

The Mary and Martha circle of the
First Methodist church will meet this
evening in the church parlors at 6:30
o'clock for a dinner party, planned
in compliment to the members' hus

-

Lincoln Teachers Have
Jolly Holiday Party

The teachers of the Lincoln school
met with Miss Ora Cox at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Campbell, 804

East Main street, for a Christmas
party Friday evening.

Christmas tree and exchange of
gifts furnished much fun and fcfte

remainder of the evening was de-

voted to cards. Present v:er all
members of the school staff and Mrs.
Lena Woodley and Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell,

bands.
Each member is asked to bring her

own table service. An Interesting
program Is promised and a large

anticipated.

Treat for Children
Promised, Eagles Party.

V2 Price
A fine selection of beautiful mirrors, reduced to half price

for gift shoppers,

98c Value Now Priced at. , . . . .49c
$2.55 Value Now Priced at. . ... . .$1.27
$3.95 Values Now Priced at. . ..... . .$1.97

Other prices in proportion

The Eagles will hold their annual
Christmas tree and program Thurs

Miss Marshall Hostess
At Garden Dancing.

Miss Marjorie Marshall, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. V. B. Marshall, was
hostess Friday evening at one of the
very pleasant affairs of the week.
A number of friends were invited in
for an informal evening of bridge
end dancing.

day evening of this week at the hall
over the Toggery and a jolly evening
is promised the children with treats 3 pairs for $2.00of nuts and candy.

All present and past members of
the lodge and their families are cor
dially invited to attend. A special
proeram Is being prepared by the

RAINBOW MIXING BOWLSLadles Auxiliary for the occasion.
-

jHckfon P.-- A,

Genuine Rainbow Heat-Proo- f

A real gift special at this low
Here's a gift for Mother
mixing bowls aet of ix.
price

$3-2- 5

Xmas Specials!
Shampoo and Finger Wave

. 1.00
Facials $1,00
Wet Finger Wave 35c

CINDERELLA
BEAUTY SHOP

W. 8th Phone 1526

Chewing jour pencil about something for
mother! Annt Mathildet Don't give up
the ghost. Thny all want stockings! But
before you sink good money into high-price- d

hose consider! Golden Crests have every-

thing famous nationally advertised brands
have. The same pure silk. The same clear,
even weave. The same ed fea--

lur, and luxury picot tops. Nothing has
been left out except a good deal of the price!

Lovely cUffon r
Kmc weight itcxk-ing- s,

pare ilk, every
thread, WD fashion.

d, clear, eve is

weave.

Holds Fine Program
The regular meeting of the Jack-

son Parent-Teache- association was
held Friday afternoon. Old and new
business was discussed during the
meeting, which was ended with the
following program:

Group of Christmas carols sung by
children in Mrs. Reids room.

A short talk, "Successful Parents,"
gtv?n by Mrs. S..A. Kroschel, leader
of Jackson study group.

Refreshments wre served by the so-

cial committee.

andTable Scarfs VI price ess

Tapestries price and less 69c 89c49c
Benrk weight or fhSffofi,

life from picot top to to,
Urquiiiiety cier and exU

Service irelgbt er ihw eh if
fon. Exceptionny clew nd

Berries might or hsr chif-

fon, exquisite clew we,89 cents
SPECIAL SALE OF PICTURES.
A Fine Selection. Values to $2.69. Choice

Ward's GOLDEN CREST Silk StockingsAMAZING SALE OF LAMPS.
Values to $32.00. Choice ...... $3.98

An Appropriatelift for Christmas A

Wurts Book Club
Membership for the Balance of 1932

and 1933

All for $1.00
Y w--i y A $1.00 Box of selected CftrUtmasr " j Cards with each 1933 Membership.

Finest Book Assortment in So. Oregon
Hundred ol new It released hook hare lwn added to I KTS
Llhrarv book for all the fsmlh Book nf advenl ure, travel, his-t.i-

and roin.ii.re hundreds of gripping deterlhe f hrllier
of your taste in book vou'il find score of delightful

arn joue he - '"Ing to read!

Montgomery Ward & Co.
"WARD'S ...the gift store for alt the family

117 So. Central Medfoid, On. Phon 2S8

JUST '
POOR

MORE
SHOPPING

DAYS!

From th
Cheapm That'!
OOOt to the
BF,T Ifcatl

Mde
1


